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LOCALS
AND

PERSONALS
ILL KNOWN HUE.

Mr. and Mrs-- Homer Hollowell, Mr.
and Mrs. H. S. Ran ken, Mr. an Mrs.
J. W. Leonheardt, Mr. and Mrs, C.
Hauersfeldt, Mr. an8 Mrs- - Thomas
Oault, Mr. and Mm. M. E. Turner, Mr.
and Mrs. Edwin P. Edwards, Mr. and
Mrs. R. M. MuGetchle, Mr. and Mrs.
R. Freythg, Guy Patterson, Gilbert
Hanson, Eugene Vedder, Ernest Frey
tag. Misses Iva Harrington, Nina Hol-

lowell, Helen Carpenter and Alice
Freytag,

(Iris ot this city, whether members of
sny denomination or not, gave a chick-
en dinner at the parish house of the
St. Paul' Episcopal church Saturday
evening, when many partook Of the
delicious menu prepared anj served
by th girls under the direction of
Mrs. Tohln, who Is branch secretary
of the organization.

The rooms were prettily decorated
with autumn leaves, Jack o'lanterna
an other appropriate decorations for
th hallowe'en season.

for several momenta he siood speech?

less before b could comprehend what
it all meant Irhad heeit so well
planned and carried out that he wa
utterly unsuspicious of any thing ot
the sort happening.

About 35 were present. After play-
ing games of various klnd and par
taking of lunch. The party broke
about 10:30. Principal C. A. Sloat pro-
nounced It to b0 one of the most en-
joyable evenings spent by him and
expressed great appreciation of said
suprlse and a vote of thanks to th
ones responsible tor It.

John Krlckaon, on of Mr. and JUm
rrf, Wibkaon, of thU city, who la

tlm J. I, Caaa compuiiy
with lnuliiiurtem In Houttli. arrived
In Ormon City Hutiirdtty puirnliiK.
where be la vIhH'.uk bla iiuriiiila, but
will loavo Moiiduy for Keattlu. Mr.
Krlckaoii arrived In t'ortlan, Hutur-(la-

iiionilng from an oxIvihIihI. K.mt-cr- u

trip, whore lie went on buaiuoM
In cuniiiM tlon with tbo cempany.
While Kut hit vliilttvl CblciiKo, 111.,

Itiv Ium, WlHconalik, MliilmupollK,
Minn,, Abcrdeoii, H, I). While In thj
Kaat h had tbo pleiiaurw of vlHltln
with coumIhk tut bud not aen bforo,
iiild bad a IiidhI eiijny'ublo time.

(in llnetl, formerly of OrKoti City,
but now realdlnK at Corvullla, waa In
thla city few day hko. Vlilli bcr
In vlattnd bla alater, Mm. K. K. I'otlt,
ami waa on hU way to lone, OroKon
whorn In wim Ciilliid hy tba deatli ot
til father In law, YVoat McNudd.

Miss CIs Barclay Pratt entertained
the Gypsies at her home i& a moat
charming manner last Saturday eve.
nlng, when the evening was devoted

cardaw The prize was awarded to
Miss Helen Daulton.

Delicious refreshments were served
during the evening, and the Pr- -

home was beauttrully decorated wRh
variegated leave.

The next meeting will be hnld at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Hvy Stipp.

Mins Pratt's giiestj were Mr. p

Mrs. Charles R. Griffith and Mr. ami
Mrs. Charles Crtfflth, MU Emily,
O'Malley, of Portland; Mr. and Mr.
Llvy Stlpp, M- -. and Mm. William
Tipton. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Keith.
Mlsi Helen Daulton, Mis Besele
Daulton, Miss Merle Keck, Miss Dolly
Pratt

Announcements have been rat--
In this city of the marriage of Miss
Harriet May Connoly, of 459 East
14th Street Portland, to Sam Nlzle,
the marriage having taken place Octo-
ber 14 at the Holy Rosary church.

Mr Nlzle Is well known In Oregon
City, where hs formerly resided, hav-
ing been connected with the Buscta
furniture store for some time, and v
many friends here.

The bride Is one of the popular
girls of Portland.

NEW NIGHT EDITOR

C. W. Robey has accepted a posi-

tion on the Morning Enterprise) a
night editor succeeding J. B. John-
son, who ha resigned the desk to
take op newspaper contest work.

Mr. Johnson has been night
editor on the Enterprise for the
Past two years, and was well

"known throughout the county,
He will be associated in his new
work with Raymond Fuson, formerly
advertising manager for thlg paper.
Both young men left for Baker yester- -

1 afternoon, where they will put on
their first contest

Mr. Hal Hoas, formerly circulation
manager of the Enterprise, will take
ove e advertising department and
management.

'WAREHOUSE BURNS.
H. E. Dlmick, of Hubbard, brother

of Judge Grant B. Dimick, of this
city, lost hi warehouse at Hubbard
Thursday evening at 8 o'clock by
fire, a loss of $4000, with but $1500
Insurance on the contents. The build
ing contained this year's grain and
his entire crop ot onion sets.

The fire was discovered by Mr.
Swinney, who is in charge of Judge
Dimick's stock farm, that adjoin the
property, and h gave the alarm, and
with. Mr.Dimick's assistance made an
effort to save a portion of the con
tents, but the fire bad reached such
a headway that made it impossible
to enter the building.

The men then turned their atten-
tion to saving nearby buildings.

The warehouse was recently erect
ed by Mr. Dimlck's sister, Mr. Mo
uinn, oi roruana, wno ownea th
property upon which It was erected,
and was a substantial structure.

SMALL FIRE SUNDAY.
A chimney fire at the Phillips home

on Eighth and Center street caused
a little uneasiness among theatre and
church going people Sunday evening
When the alarm sounded. However,
the fire was not of a serious nature,
and there was no call for the depart.
ment.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Meyerg are en-

tertaining at dinner today In honor
of Mrs. Meyers' brother.

Those attending the reunion are Mr.
and Mrs. Otto Freytag and daughter,
Ethel, of lioise, Idaho, Mr. an( Mrs.
R. Freytasc, Miss Ailce and Ernest,
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Freytag, Mr. and to
Mm. Paul Freytag and little daughter,
Reva, of Gladstone, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Meyers and daughter. Miss Valera
and Anna Loa.

Miss Isabel Leedale, aunt of Rev.
C. C. L-- Chandler, who is making her
home in this city at the Chandler
home, was taken by surprise last
Thursday when she was tendered a
chicken dinner in honor of her birth-
day anniversary. The affair was plan-

ned and carried out by member ot
the Ladies Auxiliary of the St Paul's
Episcopal church, and was given at
the parish house. 0

The parish house was beautifuPy
decorated with autumn leaves and the
table was also decorated, when fall
flowers were used.

The afternoon was devoted to
needlework, and a most enjoyable
time was bad. Ice cream and cake
were served during the afternoon.

Attending were Mis Leedale, Mrs.
James Dawson, Mrs. Frank T. Barlow,
Mrs. Robert Baettle, Mrs. A. E- - King,
of Portland. Mrs. W. B. Lawton, Mra.
Eber A. Chapman, Mrs. Charles
Priester, Mra A, 8. Mitchell, Mrs.
Simpson. Mrs. Hattman, Felta Taylor,
United States District Attorney Frank
Mitchell, Jr.

Mrs. M. R. Howell, whose birthday
anniversary occurred on Tneeday eve-

ning, October 26, was given a surprise
party at her home at Eleventh and
John Adam street, which was plan-

ned and carried out by her daughter,
f la El In Unwell when nnlv relatives

were In nttenri'anrA.
. Tha Avonlntr vaii Brian In a mnt
delightful manner, and refreshments
were gerved.

Attnding were Mr. Sarah Curry
and children. Misses Florence ana
Bertha. Charlea. Aaron, Ernest Curry,
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Henry, Mrs
Frank Whlteman and children, Miss
Eveline and Edwin, Mr. Thomas
Smith and daughter, Miss Mildred
Smith, Miss Rose Marrs. Dorothy j

Rchwock, Mrs. M. R. Howell and Mis
Ella HowelL

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Forsberg en-

tertained a number of their friends at
their home last Sunday evenjng
dinner.

The rooms of the Forsberg were
prettily decorated wiUi autumal
liAnntv. ami the table was centered
with fall flowers. t

The guests were Mr. and Mrs. J. Es

berg and family of Portland; Mr. and;
Mrs. Al Cox and family and Harland j

Donovan, of this city.

Principal Cloy A- - Sloat of the Park- -

place school had business which call-

ed him to Oregon City Thu-sd- ay

night Before leaving the school
house he arranged seats In the as-
sembly hall for a program to be held
the following evening. About 7:15 Just
after he arrived home, he was called
over to the school house by one of the
boys. Going there he found Uie chalT
piled out n the hallway. Lights were
extinguished in the assembly room.
By use of a flash light he entered and
was surrounded by a number of hal
lowe'en ghosts After the Hghta were
on he discovered a table elegantly ar--

ranged and sp-e- ad with a bountiful
repast of eat9 and drinks.

The principal was so surprised that

PEARL OIL
(RKROSENB)

HEAT AND LIGHT

A pretty homo wedding took placrf
In Oregon City Tbumday evonlng,
October 28, at the residence of P. 8.
Fluucane, when Miss Grace L. Daugh-erty- ,

of this city, and Chris 0. Mit-

chell, of Astoria, wnro married at 6

o'clock In the presence of relatives
few Intimate friends.

Rev. Willis K. Pettil.noH, paittor of
the Haptlst church, officiated.

The brldo'a nuild was Miss May
William, of Portland, and the best
man was Sammy Flmm&ne.

The "bride was attin-j- j in a beau-

tiful gown of white net, emUi-HUli- e I

with silver lore, and lu-- r long tulle
veil waa hnl,t In place with a band of

silver ribbon. he tarried a shower
bouquet of white chrysanthemums.

The bride's maid wore a becoming
gown of taupe chiffon, and carried
pink chrysanthemums.

The bride has a host of friends In

this city, where she hai redded for
some time and Mr. Mitchell Is a well
known business man at Astoria.

Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell have gone to
Ixis Angeles,-Calif.- , on their honey-moon- ,

and upo their return will
make their home at Astoria.

Or.e of the big social events for this
week will be the carnival under the
auspices of the Moose Lodge No 9C1

at the Moose ball on (b.: evening of
November 4, S, 6, when there will be
many attractive features that will no

doubt draw large crowds each
nlng. The members of this order are
to be assisted In (Wing the carnival
by the members of the Moosbeart Le-

gion.
A similar carnlHl was given by the

order early In the spring and proved
a most successful affair, and the
Order Id planning on having this even
better than that heretofore given.
Nothing I to be spared to have every-

thing slmllur to a big carnival. There
will be wheels of fortune, with first
class tsplelers, "Happy Jack Walker,"
cosmopolitan comedian, who tar
when a la of eight years and has
traveled over the country as a clown,
now taking up hla residence In Port-

land, where he works In the interest
of Teddys' " Club will be present. He
will be on the street each day and
during the evening will appei- - -
program. Not only Is he a comedian,
but accomplished musician as well.
Then there will be the Hawaiian
Troupe, an te entertainment
and other attractions. These attrac-ion- s

are making their first appear-
ance in Oregon City.

The Interior of Moose hall Is to be
elaborately decorated for the event.

The committee In chargt? is compos-

ed of Ralph Smith, chairman. Frank
Doty, Rudolph Wenger and Ray
Welsh-

The Thursdav Afternoon Auction
Prldge Club met for the first time
since the summer months at the home
Of Mrs. Iena Cha-ma- n last Thursday
when her daughter. Miss June, assist
el In entertaining tho guests.

The rooms were beautifully decorat
ed with blossoms from the Charman
garden, and were of attractive color
ing, and arranged most artistically.
The sun room was also prettily dec-

orated where several tables of cards
were enjoyed.

Prizes e awarded to Mrs. C. H.

Melssner, Mrs. E. A. Chapman and
Mrs. John H. Walker, the latter re
ceiving the guest prize.

Delicious refreshments were served
during the afternon.

Attending were Mrs-- E. P. Rands,
Mrs. C. H. Melssner, Mrs. C. D. Lat- -

ourette. Mrs. u L. Porter, Mrs. Meta
Barlow Lawrence, Mrs. L. A. Morris,
Mrs. II. S. Mount. Mrs. J. R.

Humphry, MH. M. IX LaJtourettte; Mrs.
A. A. Price, Mrs. W. R Pratt, Mrs.
L. E. Jones, Mrs. S- O. Dillman, Mrs.
J. P. Lovett. Mrs. J. H. Walker, Mrs.
Charles H. Caufield, Mrs. L, A. Hen-

derson, Mrs. Rousina Fouts Evans,
Mrs- - C. H. Melssner. Mrs. E. A. Chap-
man, Mrs. J. H. Walker.

F. J. Meyer, cashier of the First Na

tional Bank, was a guest of honor at
a dinner given at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles D. Latourette Monday
evening, when other guests attended
among these being Mrs. F. J. Meyer,
Mrs. D. C. latourette and Mr. and
Mrs. M. D. Latourette, Mrs. L. C- -

Driggs.
During the dinner hour Mr. Meyer

was presented with a check In behalf
o the First National Bank, amount
ing to $300, as a gift Bhowlng the ap-

preciation of Mr. Meyers' efficiency
In his duties with the intsitutlon for
the past 25 years. The .
address waa made by Charles D. Lat-

ourette, and expressing in his addr- -

of the high esteem in which he la held
by the banking Institution, and for tho
faithful performance of his duties
while In Its employ. This was re
sponded to by Mr- Meyer.

The rooms of the Latourette home
were beautifully decorated for the oc-

casion, when dahlias and roses were
used most efectively. The table wee
centered with delicately shaded pink
rsoe buds.

The monthly birthday dfnner of the
Women's Relief Corps and Meade
Post No. 2. G. A. K. wag held st 'v
Willamette hall cm Tuesday.

The tables were perttlly decorated
for the event, when fall flowers were
used most artistically- -

Mrs. Nellie Galllnger made the big
birthday cake, which centered th
table.

The birthday anniversaries observ-

ed were those of Mr. Fannie Cy""
man. recently arriving from San
Dleeo. Calif., who is to become a
member of the corps: Mrs. Flora Mor-

ris, Mrs. Mattle Hadley. of the Wom-

en's Relief Corps; W. S. Clyde, J. A.

Confer and G. A. Schrody, of the
Post.

During the afternoon Mrs. Annie
Butler, who represented the state
of Oregon at the national convention
held in Indianapolis, Ind., was In at-

tendance and gave a detailed report
j of the session, which was thoroughly
. enjoyea oy inose iu

The Girls' Friendly Society of Am

erics an organization composed of

Mm, 1 .tilts I'yRi'rt. hUht of Mm.
Churle Tiki f (hi tily, will ar-

rive Thursday In ()rpRiii city, when-sh- e

In In spend Mid winter tit tlm
Ttoi homtv Mrs, 1'yicort will follow
hi-- r proreon an tt nurnu while lunk
In tt Imr home hum, Kim a til vr-i- l from
Hun FraiicUco early tit the huiii tn.--

and mIiu'D tlml ttum htm boon n gueiu
ill Mm hoiioi of Mr, and Mm, John
Cooper, ut Ptirkilultt. OrcKoii, Mr.
mill Mm, Cooper mid mm urn to

lui ii y lu-- r to thin city hy nutomo-bit- .

Mm. lygrl U to hnve bur first
trip over the highway. After remain-I-

hern for a tow day visiting Mr.
Cooper's parents- Mr. unit Mm. hur
leu Toomt, the Cooper (iimlly wlll r
turn to tlmlr honm.

Mr. an,! Mm, W. r, lluwltiy, Sr., and
on, Wlllard llawliy, Jr. who have

been on a motoring trip to California,
Arizona ami Mexico, huve returned to
thplr home, Thuy were Joltiml on the
trip at Oakland. Calif., hy Mr. and
Mm. Cnsslu Itarlnw, tho tuttr alatur
of Mm llitwley, and thu two families
hiivi ha( a moat delightful trip. They
vInIu-i- I muny IntorwHlInf place, am)
had a number of unuiUiil expertencei.
OliD of theao wan wbfiii tlmy became

ot In a mind aiorin ufir arriving In

Arlniitu, Lower California wa vtwit
ed, when they made their huudijuurt
era at a numhfr of the large cuius,
niuoiiK thim being I'd" Angi'lea, Kail

Il''Ko a n,i 1'iixjiclmm,

Mr. and Mra, Hoy It Cox. Mr, iind
Mm, U I. Morton ant) Mm J. Kjtr
went to Portland Molality mornltiK,
whom they attended the funeral acr
vlia of tbo ltitu Mrs, Hicham Kir
rlaoii, hold at the Flnley chapel. Tim
aorvtcea went largely attended, and
tlm interment wan In the Mount Hcott
cemetery. Mra- Harrison's death oc

currt In Portland Thuniday. JSlt

w a former resident of Oregon ('ity',
and well known hr, and member ot
HI, Paul's Episcopal church. Mm
lUrrliMin wait a sister of Mm. II. li
lliif-lii- ', of IJIiidnioite.

Mr. and Mm J. U lUidlcy have re
turned to their boom at Mount Plea-ant- ,

niter vUillni! tholr Htm, John
Dudley, residing In lwlno, Idaho. Mr
ilitdli'y In In (hit reclamation division
When leaving here Mr. lladley told
lit friends he would bo buck In lime
to hU vole for tlm Itopubllcitn
ticket, and arriving here Saturday
ntornliiK. wiin aiming those inking
part In tho Republican rully pariitln
Saturday evening II" and bis wife

have been absent fur six weeks, mi l

tin ve had a most enjoyable time.

Mm. K. MeioU, mother of Mm. O.

K, Kn ytiiK and Mrs, Alice M( K!n

lion, of (iludntone, Is crttlciilly til in

llio OrcKou City hoapltal- Mrs
Mxuda rotnnied recontly from Ohio,
whcro till had Hicnt about n year
vliUii(t a duiiKliier mid other ro
lutlvna. in mm, Thontaa McihIh, 'it
tSjiokani, WiirIi., In now on bla way

to ht-- l mother hedHtdo.

Mrs. H. W. Forlna and children, re-

cently vlnttliiK here, it ml taking up

their realdenre III I'ortland, will re-

turn to SiKikane, WhhIi., tbia week.
Mm. Forbes' duunhter. MIhs ltulh
Hall, wlll return to this city, when-n-

la employed by the Hrady
Company.

A football game win played at Olnd-aton-

Saturday, when the team of

that place played tho team of

the MrUtughllu lnntltute, Tho re-

sult of the gnimi waa 6 to 0 In favor
of tbo MelotiKhlln Institute team
The referee of the game waa Mr. May-

field.

Hoy Stafford ,who Is employe,) m

Tillamook, has returned to that place
lifter vlitltltig his parenta, Mr. nnd

Mm. W. It Stafford, of Mount Fleas
nut. He la PinploytHl In construction
work at Tillamook near Hockaway.

Mlns Kdlth Smith, of C.lndstone. and
Mr. Frank .1. Meyer, of this city, wc re-

married In I'ortland Saturduy after-

noon, October 30th.

V. 0. I.miulth, of Carver, wai
iimong the Oregon City visitor Sat-

urday.

A Prominent
Druggist Testifiei

VaAnnAn Tl.l, f',. lif "T wiith to mil
tttciition to my axperienra, In tho aals of

1 it. i icn'o Aiiuno
Taltlets. 1 have never
sold an article th it has
given mioh universal
atiafaotioD. It seems

that vrv bottle sold
ells another. I am

very much inclined,
like moat druggists of

today, to wll Uio long
I uliot' ituCf at a irrflnter

WW Jr 'iust as good,' but in
" S .iffdM.afinir Anttrtn for

uric acid and rheumatism i coiwioer i nvi
not only created buiuneaa along that line but
have gained ilia oonbdonoe of the. public
which more than repays me for my intereat
and tURgration, together with the satinae-tio- n

1 g"t from having an artiole that I can
plaoe with perfect oonfidonce. Nothing
would plue me more than to be able to
tntrodure Anurie to the world for the bene-

fit of all mankind. However, I have to
oontent invsolt by simply oslhng atttintion
to the siitUfaotory reeulu that follow aa re-

ported to me by the individuals, extending
their thanka."-- C. D. KNOX.

Many of Your Neiglbon
Can Say the Same

SSmlnnna A.llf "M hftnk BITO Bt

ooniidcmblo trouble, wbioh I thought wu
aue to Kiuney

After taking
four packages of
Dr. Fieroe's Anuria
(snti-urlo-aal- dj

TableU I was fully
recovered. I eon-sM-nr

it a wonderful
medicine, I alio
una Dr. Pieroe's
Pleasant Pellets
whenever I am
bilious, and they

lUf f MnaiJw litem a great medicine."

Krurx la W. Kn-d- i rb k. former ro
blent of Wlllnnuiltij, who loft hurts
about nlii" yoara hko, after making
hU homo at tho resilience (,f Mi, nnd
Mra. XL A. Junknn, tho latlnr hla
(laiiKhtfr, of Wllliiinotto, dld ut the
rwiltluticrt of hi duiiKhtfr. Mm. M.z'n
Hoth, at Korado, MlnrifHota, October
30, at tlm 8K of 1 Itomaiiu
an now on their way to Oregon city
for burial In tlm family lot In Moun-ti- t

I ti View comotery. Tlm funeral
nervleea are to bo hld Friday aftnr-
noon at 2 o'clock from the ltnlmun ft

Piicu fuiieml pnrlora, with Hpv. H. 0
Kditar, MlHtor of thit Presbyterian
thuri'h, offlclHtltin, The Meada I'oat
No. 2, 0. A. XL, of which Mr. Krid-prlr-

waa a member, wlll have fhargc
of th funeral arrangementa.

Mr. Frederick waa lorn In OranRi.
county, New York, June 25, 1824- On
Docombor 13, ISGfl, he marrlod Mian
Ilunnnh Martin. Ho entered the er
vlco durlnic tho Civil Wur, becomlnn
a niitiuber of Socond Mlnnoaota
Cavalry. Durlnit the war he waa
wouniU-d- , which cauHinl bin total
bllndm-H- In 1 HOS. AlthotiKh unable
to a for many years, Mr. redorlck
waa always of the ume happy dl
poHltlon, making the bct of his af
fliction. He waa well pouted on the
toplca of tho day.

After taking up hla residence In
Oregon City, he became a member of
the Mtud I'oat, and wa one of Its
moat active member while realdlng
here.

DiTeaiied la survive by the follow-l-

chlldn-n- ; H, E. Frederick, who U
73 yeara of age, and ' residing In
Forudo, Minn.; Mrs. I.lz.le Roth. 69
year of at!, of Fnrado. Minn.; Mm
Surah l'roditer, 03 yeum of age, of

Wcnutchee, Wash.; Mra. Hiittle Tum- -

bley, of Canada; Frank Frederick, of

Minnesota: Charles Frederick, of
FarKo, N. I).; Mm. Effle Junken, of
Willamette. Mr. Frederick was the
father of twelve children- He la also
survived by thirty-tw- grandchildren,
thirty-tw- great grandchildren and
two gTent He wag

the brother-in-la- of Josiuh Martin,
of Wlllumette.

Mr. Frederick wa well and favor
ably known In Oregon City, where he

had many friends, as well as at Wil-

lamette.

TWO SII11S RAIDED

BY SHE

F!

A raid on a still at any time Is con-

sidered a good day'a work for of
fictrs but Sheriff Wilson, with Dep
utlea Hughoa and Ivng went that
one better Friday when they raided
two nnd arrested the owners.

Tho first wns found at the home ot
Thomas Klariu, at Clackamas- This
waa In full operation when the of-

ficers arrived and Klarin had about
five gallons of boox,, nnd 75 gallons
of nuish on hand. Klariu was arrest-
ed and taken to Portland In the cus
tody of revenue officers.

The second still waa In the .Elliott
Prairie country at the home of John
Ownes. Ten gallon of booze and
about SO gallons of prune ma h
founj here. Ownes was arrested but
will not be brought to Oregon City
until next week as he has five little
motherless children to care for and
the officers gave him time to arrange
for them.

Hcnkel Invents
New Phonograph

C. P. Henkel, former tmslnes man
of Oregon City, now of Portland,
w"her6 he has established a manu-
facturing plant at 860 Wlllams
Avenue, manufacturing high class
furniture and phonographs, was In
Oregon City Frlduy and Saturday.

While here Mr. Henkel displayed
and demonstrated several of the hand-soinf- t

talking machines he has con
structed in Portland. These are of
Mahogany, highly polished, one of

which Is of an unusual attractive de
sign known us the "Period", which is
In tho form of a library table, and
the sides are of pressed leather to cor-

respond with the coloring of the
wood. These machines were equipped
with the horn, which has been In

vented by Mr, Henkel, while one Is

equipped with a drawer for the re
cords, the drawer fastenln; also hav
ing been Jnventej by this man a num-

ber of years ago.

when the I'liited States
became Involved lit tl;e war, entered
the employment of the Columbia
River Shipyard company, commenc
ing his duties with the firm In April
1918, and has made the record of hav
lnff charge of finishing the interior
of 24 boats manufactured by the com
pany.

Mr. lfenkel lg well known in Ore-go-n

City, where he has mai.y fi lends,
and a large number called at the
building where he displayed his talk-
ing machines Saturday.

Over Sea Men Are
rt.. n c l

OAKLAND, Cab, Ntiv. S. Squads of
American Legion men,' heavily arm
ed, each accompanied by a young
woman as a ''decoy," patrolled Oak
land throughout the night In an ef
fort to capture a "strangler," who has
attacked 12 women In two weeks,

iu cm vr " i lujivticu tuo
assailant waylaid young mon
strangling: them nearly to uncftn
sclousne8.

Tho hallowe'en social given under
the auspice,, of the Kpworth league
In the new homo of the Methodist
church at Eighth and Center streets
List Tuesday evening w:.s attended by
many frlend of thM church and mera
bers

The rooms were artistically decor-

ated for the occasion.
The evening was devoted to hal

lowe'en garnej end refreshments were
served.

The following . committees had
charge of the event :'

Kntertalnment Mrs. M. E. Walker,
Mrs. Lottie Crawford, Mis tad Radts.

Refreshment Miss Hernlta Jack,
Miss Neva Satterly, Mis Llva Linton- -

Decorations Mrs. M. E. Walker,
Fred Glo and Charles Chinn.

Publicity Mrs. Malvo Bolle.

The Euterpean Club of Gladstone
held its regular meeting at the home
of Mrs. Frank Oswald Saturday, Oc
ber 23.

The opera .Rlp Van Winkle" by De
Koven waa the study of the after-
noon. Mrs. Thomas Gault told th
story ' 'he opera and Mrs. J. W.
Leonhardt sang several of the nuni
ber.

The bills and amendments to be

voted on November 2, werft discussed.
These discussions were led by Mrs.
W. E. Hempstead. Mr. A. F. Parker
and Mrs. Wo. Hammond. Mrs. L. A.

Read read an original poem. "Buttur
versus Oleo," which was very much
appreciated.

Mr. J. G. Nash and Mrs. Maranda
were elected to become member of

the club.
Mrs. Oswald was assisted by her

two daughters, Pansy and Ruth, in
serving delicious refreshments. Each
guest found her fortune In a nut shell
fastened to her place card. These
were clever and original poems, writ-

ten by the hostess.
Those present were Mesdames A. F.

Parker, U A. Read, Mills and Whit-coru- b

of Minneapolis, Thomas Gault,
William Hammond, W. E. Hempstead,
M. E. Turner, J. W. Leonhardt, Frank
Oswald, R. M. McGetchle and Mrs.
Kelley.

The Redmen gave one of their most
enjoyable socialg at the Moose hall
Wednesday evening.

After a brief business meeting, danc-

ing was enjoyed. Refreshments were
served In the banquet hall.

Those having charge of the affair
were R. O'N'eil, Milton Noble, Gib

Califf and C. Mullen.

Mrs. St. Clair Garnett, of San Fran-

cisco, entertained with an elaborate
luncheon at the Portland Hotel, Port-
land, on Saturday in honor ot Mrs.
Kent Logua Mooly, a recont bride.

Covers we'e laid for eight The
place cards war n the form of cor-

sage bouquets of violets and Ceiil
Hrunner roses.

Th.' guests vtre Mr. De'.svin W.
Vpdpgrove, Mrs. Sophia Moody Mr?.
James W. CM-rc- Mm Neil Sullivan,
Miss Alicj Hcl:rn Mis.s Helen
Diver

William J. Wilson was a host to a
number of friends at a hallowe'en
party given at his home at Eighth and
Washington streets, Saturday eve-

ning, which proved a most enjoyable
affair. Hallowe'en favors were given

th guests.
The rooms of the Wilson home

were prettily and appropriately dec-

orated.
Among the features of th evening

were cards and dancing, followed by

refreshments.
Attending were Mr. and Mrs. M. A.

Elliott, Mr. and Mrs. C- W. Robey,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Legler, Miss
Mazle Scott, Miss June Scott, Maxine
Robey, Thomas Fairdough.

The Derthick Club was entertained
at th6 home of Mrs. John Risley at
Rlsley Station Friday afternoon, when
an interesting program was given.
Mrs. Theodore Osmond, ot Portland
was assistant hostess.

Mrs. L. A. Henderson gave a read-

ing, and a number of instrumental se

lections were given from some of the
leadine composers, which wera "In
the Moonlight," "Chanson Louis IIl
"Pavene", "Aubade Provencale"

Refreshments were served during
the afternoon.

The rooms of the Rlsley home were
decorated with autumn leaves and au
tumn flowers.

Attending-we- re Mrs. G. A. Ha-di- ng

Mrs. E. E. Brodie, Mrs. G. D. Jenssen,
of New York, Mrs. John F. Clark
Mrs. L. L. Pickens. Mrs. J. W. Moffatt
Mrs. C. O. T. Williams. Mrs. M- - D.
Latourette. Mrs C. H. Caufield. M

U A. Henderson, Mrs. Raymond Cau
field, Mls9 Muriel Stevens, Mrs. C- - G

Miller. Mrs. Backus. Mrs. H. E.
Straight, Mrs. Theodore Osmond, Mrs
J. E. Hedges, Mrs. G. L. Hedges, Mrs- -

S. O. Dillman. Mrs. L. Admas, Mrs.
L. L. Porter, Mrs Matilda Charman.
Mrs- - Austin Huycke, Mrs. Risley and
Mr3. "Osmond.

One of the most enjoyable Hal
loween parties or tne season was
given by Mis Alice Freytag at hei
home In Gladstone Friday evening.
The affair was in honor of the Christ
ian church choir.

The Freytag home was beautifully
decorated with chrysanthemums and
French marigolds', tiny pumpkins, au-

tumn leaves, black cats and witches,
streamers of black and gold crepe
paper.

A well arranged musical program
wag given both vocal and Instrumen-
tal, after which games, were enjoyed.

Delicious refreshments were served
by the hostess- assisted by her mother
Mrs. Richard Frytag and Miss Valeria
Meyer. Tiny hallowe'en place cards
added to the table decorations and
weer ot original design.

Those enjoying the evening were
Mr. end Mrs. Garland Hollowell, and
Miss Valera Meyers, ot Oregon City;

iroin1neiit wbnut primer of lone, who
died autldenly of hurt fulluru, Ilia
wlf waa vlhltlng br futbor when ho
waa atrltknii.

lUiyal NolKbbom of America
Multnomah convention at

ltita Thumdny iivnninK, from thin
city wur Mra. Alvlnn Hpllnler, Mra.
l.lzrlu Jumna, Mr it, Madito Kortunu,
Mra. AuKuata Kottlua, Mm, Carolina
Vlorbua, Mra. Ima Hamilton, Mrx
iHiibolle Hcott, Mm. Mavxle lUlld,
Mm. ltulh Unmaey, Mra. Kinma Ituu,
Mra- - Kffla Jmniva, Mm. a V'odd-or- ,

Mm. Hoth, Mm. Laurlu Hlbakr.

Mra. Otto I'etlt, who him bivm rnak-lu-

bur homo with hr hUHbund In
I'owoll Itlver, Ft. C, for the past 11 1 lie
yeara, bua rtunid hre. whore ahi
wilt apetid the winter. Mr. i'ltlt wlll
reiiiuln at Port Angitoa, Wuah., for
th wlntur, whero tJ la finployi'd In
tlu paper company. He was formerly
connocti,) with th papor company
In thla (Hy.

Uurn, Saturday, October .'Id, to Mr,
and Mm. Kui?eii Ooodo, of Walla
Walla, a son, wvlKht inven pounda.
Th UttU follow, who haa ben Kivtn
tin iiauii) ot KuKnt Noon Onod, Jr.,
waa Ihimi at tho homo of bla grand-par.-nu- ,

Mr. and Mra. It. K. Cni,
at ;iitlittone. Mra. (ioodo wua form

rly Mln Uoorgla Croaa, of (ilad-alono- .

Mra. Kaniuel Culdainllh and duuKht-ra- ,

Mra. Juck Miller, of Gary, Idaho,
and Mm, Arthur Muywr, of New York,
wi-r- e In Oregon City Saturduy, wberu
Ihey visited ut tho homo of Miaa
(ioldKiu)tb and Mr. and Mrs. Jullua
(ioldiimlth, of Koiirteonib and Main
itrt-ft- a

Mr. and Mm. Howett, of Gold
Iteach. aeeompunled by their nleco,
have arrive In Oregon City where
they are to spend the winter, They
are to occupy tho apartment of Miss
Florence Onice on KlKhih and WhhH-Ingto-

streets,

Mrs. Mary A. Kildy, of Newport, ac-

companied by her daughter, Mb
Muyse, arrived In Oregon City Satur-
day afternoon, wliere Oiey are to
spend the winter, Mrs. Kddy la th
mother of Mm. Hay (Julnn, of this
city, wlih whom she and her (laugh
tor aro visiting.

Mr. and Mrs. J, 0. Ar?rontrout7who
have been on their honeynooii, which
ws spent In tbo Sount cities, have re-

turned, and are spending totluy t
01adtoiie. where Ihey are the
of the lattrr'n parents), Mr. and Mrs
It- I. lllancbard. Mrs. Annentrout
wns formerly Miss Nadlne Illiincharo,
of Olumlstone.

A II. Knight, of Canby, was among
tho Oregon City visitor Saturday
evening to attend the Republican rally

M. K- Hunn, one of the staunch R-

piilillcuns of Clackamtis county, who
employed at Medford. has arrived

here to cast his vote for Harding- and
vote for tbo county und city cnndl
dates.

V. T. Sherman, of Redland, a mer
chant of that place, was In Oregon
City on business Monday. He brought
In 21 dozen eggs, showing that Red- -

lnn, Is classed as among the poultry
sections of tho county.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C.t Currant and
daughter. Hoth, of I'ortland, visited
nt the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. II

Cox, of F.leventh and John Adumn
streets Sunday.

Dnvld Itifgrcn, an atto-ne- y of Port-
land, whose homo Is near Concord,
was among those to transact legal
business here Monday. ,

Willamette, Ttohrknh will go

to Molalla on a special car Friday
evening, where the order will Initiate
a cliis of new members.

William Mattoon. of Twilight wss
here Saturday. He ! one of the
prominent breeders of Jerseys In the
county.

Mrs. J. M. Warnock ha been visit-

ing her dnuirhtpr, Mrs. E. H. Red.ln-way- ,

and family at Mllwaultle.

Frank White, of Clackamas, was
hore Monday, where he was transact-
ing buRlnest

Mrs. W. H. Stafford, who hag .been
very 111 for several weeks, Is slowly
Improving.

Davi'd Long, of Hazella, wns amon?
the Oregon City visitors Monday.

GEARLES8 DRIVE SHOWN

Demonstration of the Oregon gear
loss differential, a new automobile ap
pllnnce patented, and manufactured
by a Portland man, was given at the
west end of the suspension bridge nt
Oregon City Sunday afternoon from
12 to 3 o'clock.

The principal feature of the new dif-

ferential In Its ability to drive hoth
rear wheel of a car In exact unison.
The device may be attached to any
make of automobile, according; to the
manufacturer.

cRciining Outside, but Insid-e-

the warm steady glow of a
good oil heater filled with
Pearl Oil. Whatever the day
or the time, Pearl Oil is ready
to give you cheerful warmth
at the touch of a match. No
smoke, no odor. Economical
and ever-obtainab- le. Sold in
bulk by dealers everywhere
and by our stations. Order by
name Pearl On,

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(California)

WU.H.B06CU.


